Marcel KLIMENT, Jakub KOČICA, Tomáš KLIMENT Urban planning is a complex task requiring multidimensional urban information (spatial, social, economic, etc.). The need for assistance in performing urban planning tasks has led to the rapid development of urban information systems, especially "e-Planning" systems, with the support of government policy and emerging information and communication technologies (Wang et al., 2007) . One of the important datasets required for local planning is data about the land: land use by type -residential, commercial, industrial, recreational and open space, institutional, etc.; by density / intensity; ownership; land supply/demand; development potential (Nedovic-Budic et al., 2004) . Land use (LU) and Land cover are core information layers for a variety of scientific activities as well as administrative tasks (e.g. hydrological modelling, climate models, LU planning, integrated land management, agricultural crop mapping) usually covered by state public agencies. In the last decades, the LU coverage change has become an additional irreplaceable observation feature not only in Europe, but across the whole globe. LU and land cover mapping products are mandatory baseline datasets usually required for large areas with different levels of detail. Since, they should be provided in an interoperable way by applying harmonized, reliable, effective and efficient methods. To ensure this, space and aero remote sensing techniques integrated with field information collected by citizen sensors have been gaining ground against large scale statistical surveys based on in-situ observations (Manakos and Braun, 2014) . Interoperability bridges the heterogeneity of datasets by transformation; a process, which switches from one state to another. These procedures can be expressed by a simple change, but terms as converting, remodelling, reshaping are also used in the scientific terminology for transformation. In an established 'Spatial Data Infrastructure' , SDI, a data provider publishes the data according agreed standardised data presentation to achieve the interoperability. The theoretical approach in an SDI for interoperability should be conducted, to keep the original data structure and publish data via transformation procedures with predefined mapping rules following the target specification (Granell et al., 2009 
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The Directive 2007/2/EC establishing the Infrastructure for Spatial Information in the European Community (INSPIRE) entered into force on the 15th of May 2007. The main objective of the Directive is to establish the infrastructure for spatial information in Europe to support Community environmental policies. The INSPIRE addresses 34 spatial data themes organized in three groups reflecting different levels of harmonization efforts expected and a staged phasing (Cooper et al., 2011) . Groups I and II focus on reference data, while Group III focuses on data for environmental analysis and impact assessment, including the LU data theme defined as territory characterised according to its current and future planned functional dimension or socio-economic purpose (e.g. residential, industrial, commercial, agricultural, forestry, recreational (Eurostat, 2013) .
The manuscript describes the application of LUCAS observation methodology concepts and INSPIRE existing land use categories definitions. The practical exercise was carried out at the local SDI level during the summer GIS school held in Zagreb (July 2014). The work performed consisted in LU dataset collection, processing and publication. The material and methods chapter defines the study area details and reference input datasets provided by the city of Zagreb. Information about the methodology used during the fieldworks, software used for data processing and publication is described further on. The results chapter reports basic statistics and final products produced by the project. Individual problems discovered during the newly developed dataset life cycle are discussed and conclusions are drawn.
Study area
The central part of the city of Zagreb was chosen as the territory of the LU dataset definition, with the Sava River as a natural boundary suitable for the allocation of survey zones. The selected area of Zagreb was divided into six survey zones (Figure 1 ) with various character of land usage. Briefly, Zone 1 is characterized by its recreational and sporting facilities. Zone 2 is mainly residential. In Zone 3, there are administrative and commercial headquarters, with a distinctive urban character. Zone 4 has a varied distribution of agricultural, industrial and natural environments. Zones 5 and 6 are characterized by residentialcommercial use with high amount of recreational areas (Figure 2) .
The reference input spatial data were represented by a topographical dataset provided by the city of Zagreb, created as a product of remote sensing. The total area of observation was 1,825.4 hectares. The overall amount of polygon features that were present in the reference topographic dataset was more than 11,000. Original LU classification available in input dataset contained 23 categories. The basic statistics of the input dataset is reported in Table 1 .
Material and methods

Figure 2
Study area -Zone 6 input topographic database
Figure 1
Study area -digital orthophoto with surveying zones boundary definition
Data collection -fi eld works
LU mapping has been already a subject of many scientifi c works, always depending on the context of use. For instance, agricultural land can be used for land consolidation projects and its impact on the visual scenery of a landscape (Muchová and Petrovič, 2014) , for soil bonitation and determination of soil prices (Streďanská et al., 2013) , or for soil erosion determination and modelling . However, mapping in urban spaces is applied in a diff erent way, e.g. remote sensing data are more diffi cult to be used, and additional fi eld works are required. Mobile GIS devices Trimble Juno 3B with integrated, highly sensitive GPS receiver with Real-time measurement accuracy 2-5 meters and integrated 5Mpix camera and pre-installed mobile GIS software ESRI ArcPad were used for the fi eld works. Custom form for creating and editing the feature attributes was developed with ArcPad Studio (Rusmore, 2002) utility and attached to the dataset observation points. Attributes such as HILUCS (Benner et al., 2013 ) LU and LUCAS LC codes (Gallego et al., 2008) together with cardinal direction photographs were implemented into the data model for fi eld observations dataset. Surveying groups were taking observation for each accessible 
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Example of a suitable position of observed points Marcel KLIMENT, Jakub KOČICA, Tomáš KLIMENT polygon present in the reference input topographic dataset ( Figure 3) ; evaluating possible aggregation of the topographical features into a new LU feature based on HILUCS categories defi nitions and adapts the observation point for this purpose. For each observed point, a surveyor took one photograph for each cardinal orientation. The photographs aimed at capturing the observed areas in the best possible way.
Data processing
The main tool used for the data processing was GIS client Quantum GIS (QGIS) as a most advanced open source GIS editor, described by Tsou and Smith (2011) . QGIS is freely downloadable and is distributed with open code with many available custom modules for integration, topological cleaning and processing of data of various types. To perform an update of the topological dataset with the newly collected LU code attributes, it has been necessary to match the observed characteristics from the survey points and merge it with the source polygon features. Taking the attributes of diff erent layers into the target dataset was realized by joining the attributes of features by location. Join algorithm is based on the rule that the polygon which does not contain a point takes an attribute from the nearest point. But the rule of taking attributes based on the distance weight is not in the relationship with distribution of LU in the real world. For this reason, the joining algorithm from the observed points was restricted only for the polygons which contained a specifi c point. Before this process, each of the six working groups verifi ed the accuracy of observed points and additionally adjusted or discarded the points from the next data processing. Topology checking functionality provided by a custom QGIS module was used to verify the correctness of topological relation among features according to predefi ned rules.
Data publication -Web GIS
Geospatial data were published using the following Web GIS components:  GIS database -The underneath GIS database was implemented using PostgreSQL, which is an open source object-relational database management system (ORDBMS) with an emphasis on extensibility and standards-compliance. Additionally, it allows managing geographic objects through its extensionPostGIS, which is an open source software product freely available to download and install. PostGIS adds extra data types (geometry, geography and others) to the PostgreSQL database. It also adds functions, operators, and index enhancements that apply to these spatial data types. These additional functions, operators, index bindings and types augment the power of the core PostgreSQL DBMS, making it a fast, feature-plenty, and robust GIS database management system (Obe, 2011 Map of polygons with attributes directly transposed from observed points
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Surveying errors -Duplicated observed points with diff erent HILUCS attribute values Marcel KLIMENT, Jakub KOČICA, Tomáš KLIMENT 
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Merging features without the relationship in real world All information is displayed within the map which represents 100% of the view except for the top header bar which may contain generic actions as a free text search input form, the map backgrounds switcher, the share button, the help button, the login information. The user interface is designed to be easy to use on touch devices. As a consequence, each functionality is accessible through one single touch and "hidden" menu are avoided as possible, making the user experience very intuitive (Gasperi et al., 2013) .
The fi eldwork lasted four days and resulted in the total number of 1,755 observation points collected by six working groups. Initial verifi cation of observations during the data processing phase fi ltered a set of 132 points that were not used for the further classifi cation due multiple and outlier measurement. The results of an automatic attribute joining by location of observations with reference topographic dataset, represented 1,099 features (9.89% of the source dataset feature count). The total area classifi ed by HILUCS codes covered 1,259.12 hectares (68.98% of the entire area of interest) (Figure 4) . Additionally, 566.4 hectares of Land Use (31.02% of features) were determined manually. In the source topographic dataset reference topographic dataset, the average area of available land use features represented 0.16 hectares for land use categories, which after data processing became 1.06 hectares. The number of objects was more than 11,000, which was processed to 1,721 what constitutes about 6.5-fold reduction. The representation of HILUCS Land Use categories classifi cation in fi nal dataset is presented in Table 2 . Compared with the initial classifi cation (Table 1) , there is apparent higher resolution of the INSPIRE Land Use classifi cation in the same areas, but with less polygon count and more homogenous representation.
In comparison with the LUCAS methodology reported in Gallego et al. (2008) , the density of survey points was not predefi ned. Only a recommendation was made to observe each polygon available from the original topographic dataset or aggregation of a group of polygons identifi ed by observation point with photographs taken at the site. The observation depended on variability of land use distribution and density as well as accessibility of polygons. During the data processing phase, several problems Results and discussion Marcel KLIMENT, Jakub KOČICA, Tomáš KLIMENT were identified. Wrong or mismatching HILUCS attributes assignment for a single polygon ( Figure 5 ). This may have been caused due measurement errors for neighbouring polygon or various land use interpretations by surveying groups. Furthermore, it is important to avoid duplication of observed points in a single polygon and redundancy of points in potential aggregation areas ( Figure 5 ).
To maintain topological and logical structure of the final LU dataset, the following rules were defined: create homogeneous groups without merging the objects that have no relationship in the real world and do not create multipart features. However, several errors resulting from the data processing phase were identified as shown in Figures 6 and 7 .
Multiple topological errors were detected in the initial version of the merged LU dataset. Most errors were inherited from the input topological dataset. Obviously, for the total area, the manual corrections would have been very difficult to manage, thus in order to make this process more effective, the LU dataset has been converted into a raster data model with the pixel resolution of 0.15m, which ensured that the original geometry has been preserved for the following vectorization. By automatic vectorization, a new layer has been created, with its topology independent from the original data. As a result, the numbers of topological errors have been reduced from thousands to dozens. These errors could have easily been corrected manually and the final LU dataset was prepared for publication on the web.
The products of the field works as well as the final product: Zagreb Land Use 2014 dataset were stored in the GIS database Postgres/Postgis, published on the web via Web Map Service provided by open source GIS server -GeoServer and made available for users on the Internet through open source Web GIS client mapshup (Figures 8 and 9) .
Each observation point ( Figure  8 ) and land use zone (Figure 9 ) map feature provides relevant attributes collected in the field and produced during the data processing phase. Each land use zone contains HILUCS code and its label, identifier of the observation point used to define HILUCS code, and the photographs taken at the point (Figure 10 ). HILUCS label attribute provides a link to the INSPIRE registry where the land use code definitions is provided in 23 European languages, including the Slovak and Croatian language (Figure 11 ).
Conclusions
By applying principles from the INSPIRE and LUCAS, we have shown how these two approaches can be used on a local SDI level in order to create a harmonized LU dataset, created from topographical and fieldwork data. These datasets are available for e-Planning and further developments on the select area of the city of Zagreb. The approach
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Zagreb Land Use 2014 mapshup viewer -LU dataset polygons
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Identification of HILUCS and displaying photographs for selected map feature Marcel KLIMENT, Jakub KOČICA, Tomáš KLIMENT described in the present document is novel and could be extended to other context. These datasets could be a starting point for future investments and extension in spatial urban planning of the city of Zagreb.
